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ABSTRACT
Role of

L~

Pregastr1c and Gastric Extracts

in Cheese Manufacture
by
RanQibhai V. Chaudhart,

~ster

of Science

Utah State University, 1969
Kajor Professor. Or. Gary H. Richardson
Department: Food Science and Industries
Lamb pregastric (PG£) and gastric extracts (GE) have been
evaluated for their role in Italian cheese flavor production. Both
have been shown to produce increases In free fatty acids and In non!)rotefn-n1trogen during incubation w1 th milkfat and casein substrates

as well as 1n cheese substrates. Gas tr1 c 11 pase and catheps 1ns are
considered to be the additional active agents in GE. Parmesan cheese
~nufactured

wfth PG£ and GE added to the curd was superior in flavor

when both were employed, and either extract alone was better than the
unfnoculated control. All assay for G£ proteolytic activity has been
proposed

~~fch

ell~lnatlng

involves the use of a pH 9.0 casein substrate thereby

the effects of pepsin and rennin proteases.

Differences

among GE and rennin or pepsin preparations have also been established
using starch gel electrophoresis and casein-agar gel diffusion
techniques.

(52 pages)

IIIT~OUCT IOM

The vital dimension, one that will determine the lasting,
universal appeal for any food product, is flavor.

Flavor gives

Identity. Over the years, little change has been made in hastening
development of full flavor in certain varieties of cheese; the con·
ventional long ti.e curing process for finishing cheese is still the
prevailing custom. An urgent need exists for manufacturing and curing
techniques which will both accelerate and provide positive control over
development of flavor In different cheese varieties. Currently, the
cheese Industry is faced with an increasing demand for cheese of hfgh
flavor intensity

by

the prepared food industries.

Controlled and accelerated r1pen1ng of cheese has been a longtime goal of cheese investigators. Generally, the approaches have
involved the use of selected bacteria, additives, and enzyme prepara·
t1ons while curing the curd in the conventional .anner.

In Italian

cheese varieties, rennet paste has been used traditionally in the
manufacture of Provolone and

RCJ~~no

cheese. Phillips (34) and

Phillips et al. (35) found that liquid rennet would not produce Romano
cheese with typical flavor, but rennet paste did produce a satisfactory
product. More specifically, evidence has been obtained which indicates
that the

f~ortance

of rennet paste fs related to the production of

free fatty acids resulting

f~

lipase action. This was confinned by

Harper and Gould (21). They demonstrated definite relationships anong
flavor development, volatile fatty acid production, and the type of

2

enzywe product used in the manufacture of Provolone and

Rom~no

cheese.

The flavor deve lopll'leflt was found to differ with rennet pastes froat
different animal sources. Goat rennet pastes were generally superior
to calf pastes both in quality of flavor produced and rapidity of
flavor development.
Farnham (9) Identified pregastrfc esterase as the enzyme
systeN fn rennet paste essential for free fatty acid development.
Ita l hn cheese manufacturers routinely use this enzyme system and
rennet extract; however,

SOI'Ie

maintain that rennet paste still pro-

vides a superior product. Rennet tissues

~

contain gastric lipase

and proteases which may not be present in traditional rennet preparations. Gastric 11pase may be a s1gn1 rlcant addition to a cheese
ripening enzyme system. This study will evaluate this possibility
us1n~

lamb tissue because it has very h19h gastric lipase content (44).

lamb tissue is also more readily available than kid goat tissue, and
it produces the desirable cheese flavor effects.
The protease enzyllll! sys te• 1110 fnvol ve the cathepsins or
gastrfcsin. Calhepsins are Intracellular enzyges present fn all
muscular tissue and are proteolytic in nature (39). Gastricsin has
been character ized by Tang et al. (50). Cathepsins generally do not
play a significant role 1n the animal until death, while gastrlcsin
has been useful in the hydrolysis of protein fn the human digestive
process. Tissues which contain high levels of cathepsins Include liver,
kidney, spleen, and gastric tissues . Cathepsins are believed to be •
mixture of proteolytic enzymes Including peptidases as well u proteues .
They have an

optf~

pH between 4 and 5 and are most active In

1

3

reduced medium.
Richardson, llelson , and Farnham (44) found that incorporation
of gastric tissue Into cheese tends to
and accoapanfed flavor enhancement.

i~rove

proteolytic breakdown

They suggested that a produce

containing cathepslns and other gastric tissue

e~s

along with

gastric lipase might be standardized for use in cheese flavor accelera·
t lon.
The purpose of this work has been to study and to
characteristics of the

enzy~ syst~

~are

present in laab gastric tissues

&nd the enzyme preparations which are used in the manufacture of
Italian

~pes

of cheese.

the
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Lamb pregastrtc esterase
Esterases comprise a broad and rather ill-defined family of
enzymes hydrolyzing ester bonds in various substrates. Within this
fa~lly,

It Is customary to distinguish llpases , but the borderline

between esterases proper and llpases has never been drawn with absolute
oertafnty (24). The differentiation Is sometiEes founded upon

t~e

che•lcal nature of the substrate, llpases being

~re

with the degradation of typical trfglycerldes.

In other instances, It

or less associated

Is founded upon the length of the acyl chain of ester substrate, llpases
splitting preferentially esters of long-chain, fatty acids and esterases

spl1tt1ng preferentially

este~s

of short-chain . fatty acids.

Pregastric esterase, a lipolytic enzyme in the oral secretions
of the calf, was reported first by Wise. Killer and Anderson (54) In
1940. This

enzy~

Is present also fn the lamb and the kid (10), though

It has not been studied so extensively In these species as In the calf.
Evidence Indicates that pregastrtc esterase is secreted at the base of
the tongue, In the glosso-eplglottlc region of the oral cavity, and at
the pharyngeal end of the esophagus.

First of all, these tissues In

the very young calf are particularly high In esterolytlc activity (38).
In addition, histochemical studies have revealed that these tissues
contain certafn mucus-secreting cells and cells in the gland duct
eplthell~

that are rich In esterase (32). Finally. and perhaps the

most substantial evidence of all, the electrophoretic pattern of

5

pregastrfc esterase has been established In extracts

o~

these tissues

(36) .

In view of the extensive lipolysis of butterfat during cheese
ripening, several effor ts have been made to supplement lipolytic
activity of microorganisms wfth that of added

enz~s.

So far, efforts

to add pancreatic lfpases , the 11pases of oil seeds , or fungal liposes
have been unsuccessful since they produced atypical flavo r or outright
flavor defects (39). However, the addition of so-called pregastric
esterases Is practiced for the production of Italian-type cheeses to
bring ebout desirable f lavor changes. This fact has been known since
the work of Farnham (9) who Identi fied pregastric esterase as the
enzyme system in rennet paste essential for free fat ty acid development.
Scott and McDonald (45) postulated the use of rennet paste in imparting
to the cheese a di stinctive piquant fl avor, characteristic of Ital ian
cheeses.

However , their product did not contain pregastric

esterase~

and therefore the piquant flavor did not develop as claimed.
Traditionally, rennet pastes have been used both by European
ind A.erfcan cheese.akers for the eanufacture of several varieties of
Italian cheese. Goat rennet paste was most commonly used for the manufacture of Romano, Whereas a

~lxture

of calf and goat rennet was used

for Provolone type cheese (21). The import ance of rennet paste for
Italian cheese manufacture was recognized by Phillips (34) and Phillips,
Richardson, and Tarassuk (35). They found that rennet extract woul d
not produce cheese of

~plcal

flavor , but rennet nastes were satisfactory .

Preparations of pregastrfc esterases have been
rennet pastes

~tith

regard to their pH and

te~rature

c~ared

with

optfm (20). It

6

was found that

preparati~s

6. 1, and 7.5; kid

enz~s

from calf enzymes show pH opt1 .. at 5.3,

at pH 5.6, 6.2, and 8.6; and lamb enzymes

at pH 5.9 and 6.6. Harper and Gould {20) also reported temperature
optl"a of the

en~s

between 29 and 37 C. Richardson and Nelson (•2),

however, reported that the calf pregastrfc esterase was most stable and
had one major optimum at pH 5.5, using a pH stat assay . The enz,ymc
te1~eralure

optimum was at 45 C.

K1d and lamb enzYmes also had maximum

activity at 42 to 45 C; pH opti.a occurred at 5.3 to 5.5

~both

trfbutyrln and arilk fat sLbstrates. Hlnor peaks occurred at pH 8.5 end
8.7 for celf and kid,

respectl~ely .

Pregastric esterase used In the production of Italian

~eese

varieties and food flavorings have been marketed in purified,
standardized preparations (51).
The pregastric esterase enzymes were permitted to act on crea111
with 20 per cent butterfat at

a temperature of 35

c for

three hours; a

characteristic distribution of free fatty acids was obtained . These
are shown in Table 1 (18).
It is of particular fnurest t.o note haw closely the ltpolytfc
activity of the
rennet paste.

ki~

pregastrlc esterese reseMbles that of the kid

This resemblance provides the rationale for replacement

of rennet paste with an extract of the oral glands of calves, kids, or
lambs.

[t revealed that the production of the "goaty" fatty acids

parallels the production of a desirable flavor in Italian-type cheeses .
This tlad been done with Provo! one end Ra.nano cheese (28).
Several retllods have been
esterase and lipase.

eq~loyed

for

the

assay of pregastrlc

In general, pregastrlc esterase and lipese or

their tissue source are Incubated with fat or simple triglycerfdes.

7

Table 1.

Selective liberation of free fatty acids from crear:~1

Lipase source

Butyr ic Caproic Caprylic Capric

Lauric
and
higher

Imported kid rennet paste

32.8

11.3

7.1

11 8

33.6

Pregastrfc esterase of kid

44.4

1fl.2

7.6

12 3

21.5

Pregastrlc esterase of lamb

48. 1

8.6

14.2

93

19 .8

Pregastric esterase of cal f

36.7

8.9

4.8

10 7 39 .0

Do.estfc calf rennet

10.7

3. 1

Trace

Trace 86 .5

1411k lipase

13.5

8.2

10.2

8 . 7 60 0

8.4

2.1

Trace

Trace89 . 1

43. 1

18.9

20.2

17.5 Trace

Pancreatic lipase

~· nf!l!!r lipase
8

In mole per cent.

From Harper, 1957.

When the enzymes were pel'llitted to act on creaa containing 20
butterfat

and

a

~crobial

pe~

cent

1nhfb1tor at a temperature of 35 C for 20

hours, a tftrlmetric determination of free fatty adds wu Nde. One
of the methods used extensively involves the quantitative extraction
of free fatty acids from lipolyzed substrate either chromatographically
(16 , 19, 22, 23) or by extraction with chloroform, ether, or other
or ganic solvent (13).
Another method, called the pH stat method, involves lipolysis
of an emulsion of oil or fat at the optimum pH value. The free fatty
acids liberated are continuously tit rated against a standard alkali,
thereby constantly maintaining
tl

optl~

pH. The titer value per unit

Is a direct .easure of the concentration of pregastric esterase

8

or lipase, since the reaction is of zero-order {29). This Qtthod is
parttcultrly useful in comparing the tctivtties of the

~ractfons

obtained during the enzy.e purification (17). A third nethod, not so
widely used, involves the use of chromogenic substrates, o-naphthyl
esters , which upon hyd rolosis can be reacted to form a colored product,
for colorimetric estimation. The color intensity is directly proportional to the pregastric esterase or lipase activity (11, 12. 37) .
Activity of esterases was determined initially via titration of

c~am,

then subsequently by ustng a aodtficetion of a colorimetric assey by
RaiiiSey (37). The latter three-hour procedure requires m.aerous
reagents and manipulations. Commercial preparations have been tested
using (a) cream, (b) color, and now (c) pH stat methods.
Lamb gastric tissue--gastric l ipase
Gastric tissue of lamb contains lipase and intracellular
protease fn addition to some secreted proteases. The lipase ts defined
by soee sources as gastric lipase (49). It rese.bles an esterase In
that ft is not dependent upon adsorption to the surface of the fet
globule (6, 42). Conversely, ft resembles a lipase through Its fnablltty
to rapidly hydrolyze some esters such as !-naphthyl laurate (42)

The

enzyme ho.s different characteristics than those of pregastr1c esterase;
ono of the most s triking fs 1n 1ts effect upon mono- , di- , and
substrates.
~action

tri~utyr1n

Richardson , Nelson, and Farnham (43) observed that if the

rate on tributyrin is set et 1.00, then it is 0.33 and 0.66 on

-anobutyrfn and dibutyrin, respectively, for gastric lipase and 0.00 and
0.05 respectively for pregastrtc esterase

Thus, gastric lipase can

apparently proceed beyond the capabilities of pregastrfc esterase in

9

lipolytic flavor production. The activity of the former is more
difficult to demonstrate on milk fat due to a slower rate of lipolysis.
However, the activity of gastric lipase on milk fat has been shown to
be

significant. When both gastric lipase and pregastric esterase are

blended Into tributyrin substrate, additive effects are noted. A
definite relationship was reported between flavor development, volatile
fatty acid production, and the type of

enzy~~Je

product used 1n manu-

facture of Provolone and Romano cheese. Ho lypolytfc actfvi ty could be
detected in gastric tissue preparations when tested on milk fat substrate using either the pH stat assay (42) or a modification of an agar
plate method described by Fryer , lawrence, and Reiter (15).
Lamb gastric proteases other than
pepsin and rennin
The cathepsi ns are a group of proteolytic enzymes found inside
animal tissue cells including the liver, spleen , kidney, lung, and
muscles (14). Martins and Whitaker {30) reported that the aging of
beef, which Is an autolytic process , Is due to the action of these
enzymes on muscle proteins.

However, the concentration of cathepsins

In 1111scle tissue seez

n~ch

to

be

lower than in the other tissues

rent1oned above.
Recently, Tang et al. (50) reported gastricsin In human gastric
juice. They differentiated the gastrfcsfn and pepsin on the basts of
several

en~tfc

and physiological properties using synthetic sub-

strates. Such enzymes have been Isolated from animal tissues high in
protease activity such as the spleen and other organs.

Zender et al.

(55) reported the relative proteolytic activities of cathepsfns from

10

animal tissues as follows: kidney, 1.9; ltver, 1.5; lung, 1.0;
heart, 0.33.
Kozalka and Miller (25, 26) indicated the presence of protease
activity in rat skeletal muscle in the pH range of 4.0 to 6. 5 and 8.5
to 9.5.

Similar effect of pH on changes In the soluble nitrogen

fraction has been obtained with liver hoMOgenate. These show a pH
optimum at 5.0 and one at 9.0 (40). Llchu and Tappel (27) measured the
proteolytic activity in the homogenates prepared from mucosa of various
sections of the gastrointestinal tract of the rat. They found that
the proteolytic activity In the .ucosa was of the same order as the
activity in liver.
Much of the confusion about the identity of the intracellular
proteinases arises from the variety and complexity of the substrates
employed and the diversity of methods used for assays of enzymic
activity. Of the various assay procedures involving prQtein substrates,
the one devised by Anson (1) has been
and Wachler (7)

e~loyed

~loyed

most frequently.

Ooty

a aethod of assay based on the liberation of

tyrosine from casein as an index of activity. Casein, at the acid pH
conditions of optimal activity of muscle proteinases, is relatively
Insoluble so that for

~~xi~

activity all test suspensions had to be

stirred or shaken contlnUQusly during the 24-hour incubation period.
Castren (4) suggested a cup plate method for measuring the
proteolytic activity of enzymes. His procedure was based on diffusion
and proteolysis on agar plates. An appropriate protein substrate was
111xed w1 th mel ted buffered agar and transferred into petri dishes.

An

8 .m hole was cut in the center of the solidified agar and filled with

11

an enzyme solution. The activity of the enzyme was estimated by the
diameter of the dlffusfon zone
Incubation
i

te~rature.

This

fo~d

~ethod

durfng a given tine at a specified
gave results with an error of

S per cent.
The proteolytic actfvlty of

en~

has been detenained by

measuring soluble nitrogen formed In a pH 6.0 casein substrate. The
amount of soluble nitrogen was
reagent.

~easured

calorimetrically wfth a phenol

Results were expressed In terms of absorbance change after

three hours of Incubation (5).

12

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Preliminary extraction of enzymes
Extraction of dried tissue preparations was conducted using a
method of Sliwinski, Ooty , and Landmann (48).
Lamb pregastric esterase tissue preparations as used in the
production of characteristic flavor in Italian varieties of cheese and
food flavorings have been Marketed in standardized preparations and
were obtained fron Oairyland Food Laboratories. Inc., Waukesha, Wisconsin.

They also provided powdered lamb gastric tissue blended wfth non-

fat dry milk and salt , comparable to those blends used for pregastric
esterase.

Salt content of powde red tissue is approxi mately 10 per cent.

To 10 g of finely ground , well mixed powder, 90 ml of 0.5 MNaCl were
added: and the slurry was homogenized in a Waring Blender for three
minutes. The slurry was then centrifuged: the clear supernatant was
collected. This supernatant

subseq~ntly

was used as the enzyme

extract.
Measurement of lipolysis in cheese
Extent of cheese lipolysis was deterMined by a rodification of
Harper, Schwartz, and Hagerway ' s

~thod

(22). This modified method is

outlined briefly below:
A.

Equipment: A 35 x 250

~

chromatographic column with a

sintered glass disc was utilized.
B.

Five grams of dry silicic acid (Mallinckrodt No . 2847) were
mixed thoroughly with three grams of cheese sample and

13

poured Into the column.
C. Extraction procedure: The column was attached to a suct1on
flask , and a vacuum was applied so that the solvent flowed
at

approx1n~ately

5 ml/mln. A 50:50 chlorofonn/acetone

extracting solvent was used. The extraction was completed
when 70 •1 of the

chlorofo~acetone

solvent had been

collected.
D.

Estimation of total free fatty acids (FFA): The acids fn
the eluate were tftered with 0.05 N KOH in isopropanol ,
using phenolphthalein Indicator.

Measurement of proteolysis in casein
substrate and In cheese
Proteolytic activity was measured on a casei n substrate
described by Cowman and Speck

(5). A thre~-gram guant 1ty of v1tamin-

free casein was solubilized in 25 ml 0.1 N NaOH; the solution was
neutralized to pH 9.0 with 0.1 N HCI and diluted with 0.1 H Trls
buffer (pH 9.0) to give a ffn•l concentration of 1 per cent casein.
For assay, 1 ml of substrate in 8.0 ml of pH 9.0 0.1 H Trls buffer,
and 1.0 ml of enzyme solution were tempered separately to 37 C. The
two solutions were then mixed and l"cubated at 37 C. At 0 and 3 hours
of

Incubation, 4.0 "1 of the m1xture were removed and transferred to

4.0 ml of 11.8 per cent trichloroacetic acid. This mixture was shaken,
allowed to stand for 10 minutes , then filtered through Whabnan No. 42
filter paper. To 1.0 ml of filtrate , 3.0 ml of 7.5 per cent sodium
carbonate and 1.0 •1 of a 1:3 dilution (v/v) of Folin-Ciocalteau reagent
(Hartman-leddon COipany, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) was added. After
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thoroughly Mixing , the tubes were allowed to stand five

~nutes

for

color development. The color was measured spectrophotometrically at
650

lft)J.

Proteolysis in cheese was measured using the procedure of
Vakalers and Price (52).
Determination of milk-clotting
activity
Enzyme activity was measured on a substrate suggested by
Berridge (2 , 3) and modified by Shovers and Kornowski (46). The
equipment was reviewed by

Ernst~

(8). The substrate was ..de by

dissolving 120 g low-heat nonfat dry milk In one liter 0.02 H Tr1s
buffer pH 6.3 containing 1.6 g anhydrous calcium chloride. The substrate was held for twenty hours at 4 C before use (8). Twenty-five

mf11111ters

~11qyot~

were

pl~ced

1n 125 ml

w1de-mo~th

bottle$ ond

tempered to 30 C 1n a water bath equipped with a bottle rotating
mechanism (8). One milliliter of the properly diluted enzy

solution

was added to each bottle, and the clotting time was measured and
recorded. Activities of unknown

en~

activity of a standard rennet extract.
contained 100 Rennin Units (RU)/ml.

solutions were compared with the
This standard rennet extract

One milliliter of a 1:250 dilution

produced visible clotting of the substrate In

12~5

revolutions on a

test apparatus rotating at 20 revolutions per alnute (2500 • 100 sec.).
Variations In the response of different lots of substrate to unknown
enzyme accounted for some variation 1n clotting time. Consequently,
wtlen unknown enzyme solutions were tested, the activity of the standard
was measured simultaneously on the same substrate.

15

Starch gel electrophoresis
Enzyme extracts were evaluated on starch gel electrophoresis
using the method of Shukr1 (47).
Casein-agar gtl dfffusfon
Enzyme extracts

~ere

technique of Rfchardson (41).

compared usfng the casein-agar gel

16

RESll. TS AIID DISOJSSJOII

Establishing optl.um HaCl concentration
for extract 1on
A method proposed by Sliwinski, Doty, and landmann (48) for
extracting cathepsins from beef muscle tissue was modified for this
Investigation. An

opt!~

concentration of HaCl In the extractant

was determined which would provide
experi~ental

~xir.u• enz~tic

activity under

conditions. Seven different concentrations of NaCl

solution were prepared ranging fron 0.0 Mto 4.0 M. Five grams of
dried gastric tissue were added to 95 ml of each of the NaCl solutions
and extracted at ambient temperature for 30 min. and then filtered
through Whatman No. 41 filter paper.

The filtered enzyme extracts

were tested on Cowman and Speck (5) pH 9.0 substrate for enzyme
activity. Figure 1 shows that less than 1.0 M NaCl concentration
gave

~xlmum

activity. An NaCl solution of 0.5 Mwas therefore used

during successive experiments.
This concentration was
extraction (43).

co~atible

with gastric lipase

Pregastrlc esterase extract (PGE) and gastric

tissue extract (GE) were both prepared using 0.5 H NaCl solutions .
Effect of PGE and GE on sterilized
Whole •ilk substrate
A whole milk substrAte was autoclaved at 121 C for 15 minutes
to provide a sterile substrate to help establish the ability of PGE and
GE to cause flavor changes via lipolysis and proteolysis. Half of the
Mflllpore membrane filtered enzyme extract was heated at 70 C for 30 mfn.
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to Inactivate the enzymes before Inoculation into the control substrates.
Another portion of the

s~

extract was not heated. Two •fllfllters

of each of heated and unheated

en~e

extracts were inoculated Into

10 ml of the sterilized substrate and Incubated at 32 C for two weeks .

Data In Table 2 Indicate that the sample containing PGE denonstrated
an Increase In titer of 2.47 ml during two weeks incubation whereas the
sample containing heated enzyme extract showed no increase. GE produced
a net Increase of 0.80 •1 during the same interval.

The combined

extracts produced 3.20 ml net increase In titer indicating additive
activiti es.

Table 2.

Net titer Increase during incubation of GE and PGE
In sterilized whole milk. (0.1 N NaOH per 10 ml
of sterilized whole milk. Five grams enzyme powder
added per 95 ml of deionized H20J. Two ml of
Inocula were used.

-

Weeks of incubation at 32 C
1
2

Enz.vme source

Treatlrlent

PGE

Unheated

1. 87 Ill

2.47 Ill

Heated1

0.00

0.00

Unheated

0.57

0.87

Heated1

0.00

0.07

Unheated

2.27

3.27

Heated1

0.07

0.07

GE

PGE and GE

1

Heated at 70 C for 30 mfn. to Inacti vate enzymes.
whole milk titered 2.33 ml.

Blank
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The change in titer was considered to be related either to an
Increase in FFA or the weak acid Increase

acc~panying

proteolysis .

ln order to evaluate whether both proteolysis and lypolysis were
Involved, the experiment was repeated using either an ether extracted
nonfat dry mflk (HOM) substrate for proteolysis or a butter oil emulsion
substrate for lipolysis.
Effect of PGE and Gf on 10 per cent NOH
and SO per cent butter ofl emulsion
An ether extracted 10 per cent NOH substrate was autoclaved

at 121 C for 15 min. to study the protease system.
of Hllltpore membrane filtered

enz~e

Two mtllfltters

extracts were inoculated into

10 ml substrate and Incubated at 32 C for two weeks. Titration data
are presented In Table 3. GE produced significant titer Increase
that was evident even without formaldehyde complexation.
evidence of some proteolysis but much less than GE.
of extracts produced a mixed response.

PGE gave

The combination

More wort would be needed to

establish additive effects.
A 50 per cent butter oil emulsion was autoclaved at 121 C for
15 min.

Filter sterilized enzyme extracts were inoculated Into the

emulsion and Incubated at 32 C for vwo weeks. The results shown in
Table 4 indicate stgnfftcant differences in lipolytic activity among
PGE and Gf.

GE did not produce very much increase in titer. Only

0 18 ml net titer developed after two weeks of incubation

Even though

the titer was low, the results Indicate the presence of a gastri c
lipase In Gf which Is capable of hydrolyzing butter oil
results may have been

~re ~rked

~lston.

The

If lecfthln e.ulsifier were employed
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Table 3. Proteolytic effect of PGE and G£ on 10 per cent P"lll4.
tlet Increase of 0.1 N NaOH during the 1ncubatfon of
PGE and GE on 10 ml of substrate. Two m111111 ters
of Inocula used.
Weeks of incubation at 32 C
1
2

Enzyme source

Treatment

PGE

Unheated

0.20 ml

0 20 ml

Heated 4

0.00

0.00

Unheated

0.95

1.00

He ate~

0.00

0.00

Unheated

0.65

1.85

Heated1

0.03

0.05

GE
PGE and GE

- -•Heated at

70 C for 30 min.

Blank sample titered 2.15 ml.

Table 4. Net titer increase during Incubation of PGE and GE
in 50 per cent butter oil emulsion. (0. 1 H HaOH
per 5 g sample of e.uls1on.)
Weeks of incubation at 32 C
1
2

Enzyme source

Treatment

PGE

Unheated

3.92 ml

4.92 ml

Heated•

0.02

0.06

Unheated

0.04

0.18

Heateda

0.02

0.04

Unheated

3.42

6.52

Heated a

0.12

o. 12

GE
PGE and GE

4

Heated at 70 C for 30 •ln. to Inactivate e~

tltered 0.28 •1.

Blank

-
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(12). Thfs was not used,

h~ever ,

because it was desired to show

lypolysfs upon the unmod1 fted emulsion. The

sligh~

increase In blank

titer Is unexplained; however, It -ay have been due to reactivation of
heat des troyed li pase activity or insufficient heat treatment.

Some

workers have reported reactivation In other 1ipase systems (53). These
results suggest that the GE act1 vfty reported i n Table 3 was primarily
due to proteolysis.
Flavor changes in cheese pastes
Expe ri~

were conducted to establish

the

the addltton of PG£ and GE Into fresh cheese pastes.

significance of
Four .rtlllllters

each of extract were added to 100 g of ground f res h cheddar cheese
curd In a Cryovac bag. An equal volume of sterile water was added to
the control sample. The bags were sealed and the contents mixed by
thorough kneading. The mixture was Incubated at about 21 C for 5 days
and then evaluated organoleptically by Professors Morris, Ernstrom,
Horgan, and Richardson of the Department of Food Science and Industries.
The judges unaniiiiOUsly agreed that the

sa~:ples

containing e1ther or

both of the extracts were superior to the control. GE alone produced
an Improved proteolytic breakdown flavor and body change with no
accompan1ed bitterness.

PGE alone produced the expected typical

"piccante" or FFA flavor character. When combi ned, the extracts produced
the most acceptable flavor cnaracter. The ''plccante" character was
"toned

~·

and the resultant flevor blend was preferred as befng

most typfcal of an aged Pan!ll!un clltese.
The flavor iq>roveaent wu correlated with an increase In
extract1ble FFA and non-protein-nitrogen (NPN). Analysis of one
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s~rlts

Is summarized in Tables S a~d 6. A 200 g

s~le

of

fres~

direct acid pizza and cheddar curd pastes was prepared and lnocuhttd
with

PGE and GE in concentrations equivalent to 2-1/2 oz/1000 lb

la~

of milk.

Powdered PGE and GE were extracted In 0.5 MNaCl at 21 C for

JO mi n. They were then vacuum filtered th rough a sterilized 0.45u
Mlllipore membrane filter . The Inoculated curd was placed In small
Cryovac bags which were evacuated , sealed , and subsequently shrunk In
hot water.
for

t~ls

Di rect acid pizza curd was considered to be a good iUbstrate

study

because

no culture 1s

used

in the ;;anvfacture. Thus

proteolytic and lipolytic activi t ies could be evaluated exclusive of
lactic culture effects. These sanples were incubated for several weeks
at 55 F.

Devel oped FFA and NPN were measured at various Intervals.

Results 1n Tables 5 and 6 re vealed an Increase in FFA and NPN. The
same cheese samp1es were eva 1uated organo 1epti cally, and it was con-

firmed that the sample containing the combination of PGE and GE was
preferred by all judges. Equal preference was given for the samples
conulning either

PG£

or

GE

even though the flavor characterhtfcs were

different. All treated su:ples were superior to the unfnocul•ted control.

Pizza cheese and cheddar cheese substrates gave sfMflar

responses.
fla vor changes in Parmesan cheese
A vat of Parmesan cheese was prepared usi ng the manufacturing
procedure

su~rized

in Table 7. Enzyme extracts were calculated at

2-1/2 oz/1000 lb of milk.
mil~

a\

tra~i+1ona11y

Inst~ad

of the extract being added to the

dane , 10 lb of curd were transferred to each

corner ot tne vat following drafnfng; and 25 ml extract extracted fn)ft
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0.25 oz of dried tissue powder was sprinkled and

~fxed inti~tely

with

the curd particles. Then the rest of the processes were carried out
as mentioned in Table 7. The cheese was then stored at 55 F

Total

FFA and NPN data summarized fn Tables 8 and 9 correlated very closely
upon organoleptic evaluation (Table 10).
The data tn Table 5 revealed a tendency for the lipolytic
activities of GE and PGE to be additive. Proteolytic activity (Table 6)
was additive only on the cheddar curd

sa~les.

However, there is

~le

analytical evidence to show the superior aging properties of G£ and PGE
over no

trea~nt.
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Table S. Effect of PG£ and 6£ ~pon cheese lipolysis.
Extract addftton equivalent to 2-1/2 oz each
flavor enzyme/1000 lb •t1k.
---~==--

A.

Increase in extractable free fatty acids in direct
acid pizza curda

enzyme source

Age in weeks
2

4

a

12

Controlb

0.03

0.05

0.07

0.10

GE

0.35

1.00

1.17

1.25

PGE

0.65

1.11

1.25

I. 57

G£ and PGE

0.65

1.25

1.35

I . 63

B. !ncrease in extractable free fatty acids in fre sh
cheddar curda

Enzyre source

Age

1

in weeks
7
11

Centrale

0.07

0.09

0.12

GE

0.25

0.71

0 93

PGE

0.17

0.69

1.37

PGE and GE

0.37

1. 37

1. 72

~1 of 0.05 KOH/g Increase following incubation at 55 F.
bBlank curd titrated 0.35 ml.
'Blank curd titrated 1.43 r.al.
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Table 6. Effect of PGE and GE upon cheese proteolysis .
Extract addition equivalent to 2-1/2 oz each
flavor enzyme/1000 lb milk. (Initial 0. D.
(280 ~) subtrated from subsequent readings .)

A.

Increase in 0. D. in direct acid pizza curda

Enzyme source

Age in weeks
4
8

2

12

Control

0.005

0.017

0.083

0.105

GE

O.llD

0.199

0.296

0.352

PGE

0.047

0.142

0 225

0.256

GE and PGE

0.068

0.162

0.236

0.336

B.

Increase in 0. C. in fresh cheddar curda

Enzyme source

Age in weeks
3

7

11

Control

0.006

0.031

0.041

GE

0.123

0.216

0.266

PGE

0.020

0.088

0.122

G£ and PGE

0.133

0.234

0.304

aFollowing incubation at 55 F.
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Tclb1e 7. Hate procedure for Pai'W!san
1.

Adjust •flk temperature to 94 F. Test acidity of l'nlk and culture.

2. Add 1 per cent (3.4 lb) •ixed "rod" and "coccus• (50:50 mfxture)
Lactobacillus bulgaricus, L. lactis, and L. helvet1eus fn
VI, VII' and VIII' respectTvely. Fifty per cent Streptococcus
thermophilus kept constant 1n each vat.

3. Coagulation:
Ripen 10 minutes.
Add 3.5 oz rennin coag/1000 lb milk.
(35.7 ml sin91e strength rennet extract diluted to 190
ml tap water).
Coagulate lrilk 15-20 minutes .
4. Cuttfng:

Cut softer than cheddar,
Use 1/4 inch curd knives.
Cut curd to size of wheat kernal
Whey acidity after cutting: 0.11 to 0.115 per cent .
Let curd set 10 minutes before starting cook.

5.

Cooking:
Ag1 tate s 101~1 y.
Raise temperature to lOB F in 15 minutes.
liold for 15 minutes
Use vigorous agitation to prevent lumping or matting.
After 15-minute hold, raise temperature to 124 F In 30
•inutes. Whey acidity should be 0.125 to 0.13 per cent .
Hold until this acidity develops.

6. Drafning, •ixing enzyme, and hooping:
Push curd to back of vat alld 1evel out.
Drain whey until upper portion of curd is exposed.
Whey should test 0.17 to 0 19 per cent when squeezed out of
curd as "dry acid."
Hold until this acidity is reached.
Drain remainder of whey.
Normally 2-l/2 hours hove olapsed after the addition of ronn1n.
Sprinkle enzyme extract and mix 1t thoroughly with the curd
particles. (Each vat of curd was divided into four lots
before enzyme addition.)
Place in dressed hoops.
Put into press for 30 ~1nutes.
Tum cheese in the hoop and redress.
Press for one hour .
RePOve f rta press 111<1 rel!IOve bandages. Place on a suinless
steel table.
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Table 7. Continued
Turn cheese three times at hourly Intervals and put hoop
over cheese to keep shape.
Hold at 70-76 F until next morning.
7.

Salting:
Re1110ve hoops fi'OIII cheese the next 110rning and place fn
saturated salt ~ater.
Salt exposed sur-faces and turn dally.
Hold in br'ine 14-15 days at 45-50 F.

8.

Curing:
Dry in low temperature curing r'Dom SO F.
Treat with edible o11 to Inhibit ~ld growth.

g, Hake recor-d of the ser-fes discussed fn this paper:
Operations
•'OU'Ids of mfl k
Fat test of milk
Acidity of milk at% TA
Treatment of milk
Acidity of starter
Te: perature of mflk
Per cent of starter added
Amount of starter
Add starter
Add rennet
Vat cut
Stea111 on
Steam off 108 F
Hold
Steam on
Stea11 off 124 F
Whey drain (partial)
Whey drain (complete)

Vat 11

Vat lib

Vat !riC

340
2.6%
0.16%
Raw
0.6SS
94!1 F

340
2.6%

340
2.6%

o. 16%

o. 16%

Raw
1.75%
94:tcl F
lS
3.4 lbs
0.45 hr
0.55
1.15
1.25
Start Vat II I
1.40
1. 55
1.55
2.25
2.30
2.35

Raw
1.60S
94•1 F

IS

3.4 lbs
0.00 hr
0.10
0.30
0.40
Start Vat 11
0.55
1.10
1.10
1. 40
1.45
1.50

11

3.4 lbs
1. 30 hr
1.40
2.00
2.10
2.25
2.40
2.40
3.10
3.15
3.20

Table 7. Continued
Operations

Vat J

Whey acidity at draining
0. 18%
Hlx enLyme and place in hoops 2 . 10 hr
Redress
2. 40
Remove hoops and dressing
3. 40
1st tum
4 . 40
2nd turn
5.40
3rd turn
6.40
Cool at 70 F
12 hr
Place in saturated bri ne
at 50 F
14·15 da,ys
Cure at SO F following brine treatment.

Vat II

Vat I JJ

0.191

12 hr

0.181
3 .40 hr
4. 10
5. 10
6 . 10
7.10
8.10
12 hr

14·15 days

14·15 days

2.55 hr
3.25
4.25

5.25
6.25
7.25

aso per cent

h·

bulgarlcus; 50 per cent~- thermophllus

bso per cent

h·

lactl~; 50 per cents. thermophllus

cso per cent L. halvetlcus; 50 per centS. thermophllus.
Acl d1ty of ~· thermoplill us culture 651.
-
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Tible 8. Effect of PGE alld G£ upon Par.:JeSan c eese ltpolysb,
Extract addition equfvalent to 2-1/l oz each
flavor enz~/1 000 lb •111c.
Increase in extractable FFA 1n Parmesan cheesea
Age

Enzyme

in weeks

3

10

Contro 1

1.80

2.17

GE

1.82

2.40

PG£

2.65

J.•s

G£ and PGE

J.ZJ

3.8S

~~ of 0.05 N KOH/g Increase following incubation at 55 F.

Table 9. Effect of PGE and GE upon Parmesan choeso rroteolysis.
Extract addition equivalent to 2-l/2 oz each
fl3vor enzyme/1000 lb milk.

-

Increase in 0. D. In
Enzyme source

Pa~san

cheese
Age

in weeks

3

10

Centro 1

0.325

0.340

GE

0.358

0.380

PGE

0.325

0.345

GE and PGE

0.338

0.382
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Table 10. Di fferenc.es in the developtlll!llt of flavor tn
Pal"'llesan cheese with different type of enztN
products. Cheese was held at 55 F for 10
weeks. Inoculum levels were equivalent to
2-1/2 oz each of the flavor enzyme powder
per 100 lb of cheese curd
Enzyme treatment

Flavor preference

C00111e11ts

Control

J

Lacks flavor

Lallb GE

2

Aged Parmesan flavor

Lanil PGE

2

PGE and GE

l

Slight piccante, FFA
flavor
Well balanced--best
flavor

Effect of temperature on enzyme
acti v1 ty
The effect of cheese cooking temperature on enzyme activity was
determined. A GE extract was incubated at 130 F for 120 •in . and the
activity

~~asured

on pH 9.0 substrate (5) with sa.ples

~ved

at

20-m1 n. intervals. About 18 per cent activity was destroyed in two
hours at 130 F (Table 11). In the

~nufacture

of Parmesan cheese , the

highest cooking tenperature encountered is approximately 124 F for
30 min. No "pasta filata• curd heating Is Involved.

In addition, the

•Ilk solids would be expected to provide greater protection to the
enzymes than the crude extract. Thus the protease activity is not
seriously destroyed by the cooking temperature used In Parmesan cheese
~~anufacture.
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Table 11. Effect of temperature (130 F) on proteolytic
enz,Y~E activity
0.0. 4 at 650 m1-1

T1rre (min. )

0

0.218

20

0.198

40

0.196

60

0.190

80

0.186

100

0.182

120

0.179

aAverage of duplicate detenn1nat1ons

Caseolytic activity of various
coagulants on pH 5.2 and 9.0
subs tram
The gastric lipase activity In GE can be easily quantitated
using many assays Including a pH stat (42) or an agar gel diffusion
technique (41). However, the proteolytic activity of GE was more
difficult to evaluate due to the presence of pepsin and/or rennin.
It was observed that GE and PGE show different casein-agar
gel diffusion patterns (41) and therefore different properties.
Figure 2a shows the different patterns formed by calf rennet,
Mucor pus111us var. Lindt, Endothta paras1tica, and porcine pepsin
extracts. The pattern for lamb GE does not resemble any of the above
proteases (Figure 2b).

It was concluded that different proteases,

different fsozymes. or different blends and concentrations of enz)"'ll!s
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~ight

cause the different patterns.

Gastric tissue was weak in RU

activity and contained 40 RU/g compared to 1372 RU/g for a hfgh
quality Hew Zealand rennet tissue.
It was theorized that the protease nrixture present In GE was
low In rennin and/or pepsin due to the low milk clotting ability which
did not increase upon pH 2.0 activation.

It was further theorized

that the third protease lright be a cathepsin system,

s~

of which

have activity optima at pH 5 and 9.0 (39). A test at pH 9.0 was considered to be valuable In testing such an enzyme because pepsin and
rennin are rapidly inactivated above pH 7.0 (46).
Various coagulants were assayed for their caseolytlc activity
at pH 5.2 and 9.0 on a one per cent casein substrate (5). A method
was modified to our conditions. A 0.1 Macetate buffer was used at

pH 5.2 and a 0.1 MTrls buffer was used at pH 9.0. Before inoculation
all coagulants were diluted to 3.7 RU/ml.

Lamb GE, calf GE, and adult

bovine GE were not activated while calf rennet and porcine pepsin were
activated at pH 2.0 and 25 C for 30 •in. One lrilliliter of each
coagulant was inoculated into pH 5.2 and 9.0 substrates and incubated
for three hours at 37 C. Results shown in Table 12 indicate that there
is no activity of activated calf rennet and porcine pepsin at pH 9.0,
whereas lalllb GE and adult bovine GE show 1110re activity at pH 9.0 than
pH 5.2. Calf GE showed very little activity at pH 9.0. The high
activity of unact1vated sanples Is strong evidence for the presence of
a third protease system In lamb and adult bovine GE. Prorennin and
porcine pepsinogen aclfvlty on pH 5.2 substrate increased Nrkedly
foll~ng

activation; however , no activity was noted at pH 9.0 . Lamb
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Table 12. Caseolyt1c activity of various coagulants on
pH 5.2 and 9.0 substrates. All enzyme mlxtur~s
adjusted to contain 3.7 RU/ml inoculum on the
milk clotting test.
Enzyme preparation

o. D.

cnanqe (Av. of 3 replicates)
pH 5 2
pH 9.0

laMb G£'

0.078

0.242

Calf GE 1

0.087

0.003

Adult bovine GE 0

0.084

0 100

Ca 1f rennetb

0.241

o.ooo

Po rei ne peps 1nb

0.208

0. 000

•unactlvated.
bRenn1n activated by HCl at pH 2.0 for JV min.

GE and adult bovine GE demonstrated activity at both pH's

However,

a .arked Increase followed at pH 9.0. Precipitation of the casein
during treatMent was a problem at pH 5.2 and .ay affect the results .
The casein solution remained free of preclp1tate during pH 9.0
treatment.
Activation or double activation of the extracts at pH 2.0
resulted In a loss of the caseolytlc activity at pH 9 0 as shown fn
Table 13. Activity was Increased on pH 5.2 substrate, howeve r,
probably due to rennin and pepsin proteolysis.
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Table 13. Caseolytic act1vlty of various coagulants on
pH 5.2 and 9.0 substrates All en~ m1xtures
adjusted to cont1in 3.7 RU/Ml when activated
0. D. change 1n three hours
pH 5.2 substrate
pH 9 D substrate
Enzyme preparation
Unactivated Activatedab Unact1vated Act i ~ated

GE

0.078

0 .133

0 242

0.043

Calf GE

0.087

0 003

0000

Adult bovine GE

0.084

o.191
o. 123

0. 100

0.092

Calf rennet

0.241

0.000

0.003

Porcine pepsin

0.208

La~

1

0 . 000

Casein precipitated immediately upon coagulant addition .

bAct 1vated at piJ 2. 0 for 30 m1 n. a.t 25

c.

RE and GE were evaluated on starch gel electrophoresis using
the method of Shukri (47). Electrophoresis was carried out for s1x
hours at 175 V and 10 rna. After the run was completed , the gel was
stained with illllldo black. Figure 3 shows the starch-gel electrophoretic pattern. Definite differences exist between the two
work fs required to explore further charactef'ization.

More
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CONCLUSfONS
1. Lipase and protease systems extracted

fro~

lamb gastric

tissues have been shown to be valuable in cheese flavor development.

Z. The gastric protease can be

~ost

effectively extracted

from finally pulverized lamb gastric tissue in 0.5 MNaCl solution.
Therefore, commercial extraction appears practical which will preclude
the addition of powdered tissue to cheese milk.

3. The gastric protease activity has been demonstrated by
measuring the changes in titer When sterilized 10 per cent

I~DM

solution was inoculated with filter sterilized gastric extract.
4. Lipase activity has been confirmed by inoculating
sterilize~

m11k fat substrates w1th f1lter

sterili~ed

enzyme extract

and titering the development of FFA's.
5. Direct acid pozza and fresh cheddar curd pastes were
Incubated with filter sterilized enzyme extract. These screening
tests confirmed the flavor enhancing properties of pregastric
esterase {PGE) and gastric tissue (GE) extracts.

Both NPN and FFA's

increased.
6. Flavor improvement by PGE and GE has been demonstreted In
Pannesan cheese. The best product was produced using conbinations
of PGE and GE. However , significant improvement was noted when either
was used alone.
7. Gastric extract lost approximately 18 per cent protease
activity following 130 F heat treatment for Z hours. A pH g,o
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one per cent casein substrate was used.
8. A ~thod has been developed for testing the protease
activity independently of pepsin and rennin activity. The method
uses a pH 9.0 substrate which suggests a catheptic enzyme system.
9. This protease can be detected by a clear diffusion zone
formation on casein-agar gel at pH 9.0. Some preliminary work with
starch gel electrophoresis suggests ability to separate the protease
from other proteases. Urea and mercaptoethanol were necessary.
Further work is needed to allow separation of the active enzymes.
10.

It appears practical to provide a product containing

gastric tissue enzymes

f~

laiD gastric tissue in which either or

both the gastric lipase or catheptlc protease activity Is standardized
for use 1n cheese manufacture.

Rennet, pepsin , or rennet substitutes

may be blended with

to

~he produ~t

5tQndardi~e ~il~ clo~t1ng

In addition pregastric esterase bearing tissue
addition to
desired.

Pa~san

m~

act1v1ty.

be blended for

or Romano cheese where "piccante• flavor fs
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